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The member of the Cmled States Sen-

ate re considering tl.e propriety of in-

creasing their salaries to $10.t0 per year.

Thc full r-i- i of member of the fifty-fi- it

Coiigre ha len made up. and

BK.l'i4 HcptiUicaoj "' I"1 In,-craU- .

Hit.i.iR is the only memU-- r of the late

administration that holds over in Wash-injrto- n,

and be j only boarding until the
family get settled.

Wilts the Senate adjourns and the

members of the lower Mouse go ,l!eir

homes to make their early gardens, the
administration mill have more time to

attend to legitimate limine.

Jonvthas C n e.of KhodeMand, has

resigned hi a--at in the I'nited State

Senate. Jonathan will be looked uou
bv most people as being a very foolish

nian. He ought to have known belter.

Gose-ncri'- s hw against HinK to"

bacco to minor fixes "the age of const nt"

at sixteen. It fine the seller r0, the

purchaser f", and it does not stop on ci-

garettes, but induJesall charaiiereof the

weed. In this lest respect it it at least

impartial. Poul-tlcs- chew

nn.l two-fers- " are as injurious a jfolden

Virginia ktccu wrapped in a piece of

rice paper

lYcuitVT 11 At'ltlwoN, on Tuesday, sign-

ed an onler extending the time from

Man-hi:)- , Ins'.), to May 1, 1', within

which the railway mail service shall be

brought under the operation of the civil

service law and rules. Thi extension is

made ojmo the representation of Civil

Service Commissioner Lyman, that the
organization of the wrvii-- could not be

accomplished euriier than May 1.

A r.fwu.i Tios has lieen introduced into

the State Legislature fixing April 2th a

the day for final adjournment, but has

not yet been finally agreed to. l'or all

the pod that this "Model Legislature"

lias done, or is likely io do, they might

us well change the date of adjournment

to Maich 2m h. They need have no to
of the people complaining because of the

of the session. The end can-i- n

t come too "on.

i.kmbai. Cawekon. in conversing with

the putwU who called to congratulate

him on his ninetieth birthday, inquired

about the probable outcome of the move-

ment to break up the Soldiers' Orphan
School nyndiiate. and on that subject re-

marked: hojic the system will lie

w iped out, ns it always has tecn a hum-

bug. The children of soldiers and sailors
would have received letter training if

they had lioen reared as other children."

The repot t that the Cuited States man-of-wa- r,

Nipsic, had lieen sunk by a Oer-ma- n

war vessel in Samoan water, turns
out to have Ist-- a canard. The Presi-

dent lias appointed John A. Kaswm, of

lona, William Walter I'lieljis, of New

Jersey, and (Jeorye 11. Hates, of IMa-wsr-

commissioners to represent this
tiovermnent at the conference to lie held
in IJerlin concerning affairs in the Sa-

moan Islands, and a speedy and satisfac-

tory adjustment of the difference now
existing is looked for.

Mr. J. S. Clmikson deserves the thanks
of all true Republican for making the
sacrilW he made when he accepted the
lalsirious position of lint Assistant
l'otdmaster tieneral. The Iowa edit-

or has always shown himself ready
and willing to sink personal advantage
fur the sake of harmony and cood feel-in- i;

in the parly. President Harrison is
to lie congratulated on his good fortune
in thus securing the ability and evjeri-enc- e

of such an able journalist and expe-rienc-

politician in this iiiiportant ;osi-tio-

Ox the last day of the Kifiieth Con-pres- s,

March 4th, Mr. Kandall, fhairman
of the House Committee on Appropria-

tions, submitted! to the House a state-

ment showing the amount of appropria-

tions curried by the general appropriation
bills passed at the session, snd a compar-
ison is made with the estimates of the
departments and the law for the current
year. This statement shows that the total
estimates submitted amounted t )

the sum appropriate 1 to &!M,-S7s,t- i;i

n 1 the sum carried in the laws
for the current year to :1t(S-',544-

The Act of Assembly passed last
month providing for the election of As-

sessors for three years tays, that they
shall lie elected on the third Tuesday of
February, 1K.I. The Act providing for

the election of Constables forlhree years,
pasied at the smne time, says they shall

elected on the third Tuesday of Feb-

ruary next. The question now being ag-

itated throughout the State is, were the
Constables elected at the recent February
election elected for one year, under the
old law ; or for throe years as provided!

for in the new ? There is a irreat diversity
of opinion on the subject.

As will be seen by reference to our
news columns, lYcsident Harrison ha
sent quite a number of nominations to
the Senate. Among the more important
ones arc :

James S. Clarkson, of Iowa, to be First
Asxistsnt Postmaster Genem! : Smith A.
Whitfield, of Ohio, to be Second Assist-
ant, and Abraham I. Ilacn, of Penn-
sylvania, to be Third. Assistant,

John W. Mason, of West Virginia, to
lie Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

The latest Washington rumors give the
Knglish mission toChauncey M. leew,
of New York, and the French to Mural
Halstcad, of the Cincinnati nni-rri-

G'.vM

Thk resolution relating to the foreign
policy of the General iovernment, in-

troduced the other day in the Minnesota
liegisiature, strikes the key-note- public
sentiment. It declare that the govern-
ment's foreign policy should lie vigorous:
that the I'nited States should compete
for the w orld's commerce, and to thai end
liberal appropriations shonld be made for
the construction and ojieratlon of tam-hi- p

lines. It also favors sea-coa- forti-

fications, and sets forth that the acts of
(iermany in Samoa are intended to alt'ect
the ccnsaierc of the I'nited States, rath-
er than the savages of those Islands. If
this country doe not maintain iu treaty
right the fault will rest with the govern-
ment officials, and not w ith the masses
of the people.

Tin last phase of chaos an West Vir-
ginia dim-lose- the Supreme Court of that
State. if State it be which has no consti-
tutional power of government declaring
that F-- Willis Wilson, w bone term of of-

fice as Governor expired noon the 4th
day of this motiUi, shall continue to fit
and act as Governor without title. One
of two persons hasbeen elected Governor
of West Virginia, Fleming at Oofl"; or,

failing a vabdeleet ion of either of the
gwntiemen, the ofiice of Governor i

in which case Mr. Carr. IYe'.dent
of the Senate, shonld sit and ad as locum
tenens of the Governor. Bat the court
divides against l?arr. It is, perhajis, the j

first time that the .Supreme Conrt of any
State has rejectej the claimsof three

each of whom had color of title.
though two of them but fiilse color, and
confirmed the claim of one who had no
ahade of color to title.

Nevik was mere a more paiiwble illus-

tration of a mountain laboringand bring-

ing forth a mouse, than the big ado and
result concerning the fearful insane mai-al- v

of the Mcallisterville eohliers' or-

phan school. doctors, aave the
mark 1 were so completely hoodwinked
as to join in the hue and cry against the
managers of the institution', whose cruel
treatment of the scholar was the alleged

cause of the terrible affliction. To think
that skilled physician, men eminent in

their profession, and tome of tbem claim-

ing to be experts on the subject of insan-

ity, should be the dupes of a score or so

oi little boys, is too bad. Surely the out-

come of the matter it not calculated to
inspire confidence in the opinion of even
classically educated men. Instead of be-

ing the victitns of some mysterious ner-

vous affection, it now turn out that the
little innocents concluded to indulge in
the lnxury of a little play known gener-

allv as a "make believe." Shade of Ks- -

ctilapius, Hahneman, Iau-h-, and other j

i lights in the medical profession, w hat
next ?

PRESS COMMENTS.
i Pittsburgh Vitjtta'-- : If w Hampshire

n not carry prohibition, the chances seem

to Ik- - ery goisl for Pennsylvania's slicking
to high license.

Hartford Coiom It will be noticed that
the President, ill his first batch of Territor-
ial apHintmenu, conforms strictly to the
rule laid down for his goverance in the
Chicago platform.

St. Paul Vmttm Frcst : Harrison is Presi-

dent. In the bright vocabulary of Ameri-

can pulitira there is no such word as " Prem-

ier." Now and then there coms along a

'boss.'' but in this connection his name is
Hanison, not Jim blaine.

Cincinnati t'mnterrial: President Harri-
son's knowledge of the situation in the Ter-

ritories irained iu the Senate, is serving him
veil. It is evident that General Harrison
intends to till the otlloc in those young em-

pires with their own citizens.

New York .' Moat of the appointments
made thus tar by President Harrison have
ttonccroiit toln.-j- gemeotand to his sense of
political litiicat. lie l as a hard row to hoe

until all the olllces are filled by men whom
he and his tahmet advisers and the Senate
and bis pariy are in favor of giving tbem to.

Pittsburgh V'nHrrrlnl : In giving thecon-tro- l

of fedeial apiointmeiits to the Senators
and in Congress, with the
understanding that all loenl or factional dis-

putes should be amicably settled he is asked
to make the nomination, tieneral Hum son
lies done a wise thing and will save himself
no end of vexation and Worry.

Indianapolis Trlhunr : There is no mistake
about it : Prmident Harrison intends to

' carry out the pledges of bis sirly, so far as
it lies w ithin his wwer to do so. This is
something unprecedented, and that is why

i the oltioc ekers are dismayed, and why
they have found it necessary and profitable
to study a document which they regarded as
safely buried iu the archives of the past.

Iowa St'ttr Untlfirr President Harrison
has invind the I'niled Slates District Attor- - j

;ney lor Nest Mrguua to send In his rcsig- -

nation. That is right. He President can't j

begin any too soon to puige thepubii. service
j of Dftii's-mlif- . iartisans who have been
j usng their positions for partisan purjsises,
J and to defeat the ends of ju.-tic-e. Vel Vir-- j

ginia needs overhauling. A stale tiial will
' iTmit such gross election outrages as have

Ixs-- perpetrated there needs a shaking up.

New York Pmm : The Pcw cannot see any
reason why a national ballot reform law
should not be of great benefit to tlie whole
countrv. That Preshlent Harrison is in

j hearty sympathy w ith the purpose of such a
i measure is evident from his inaugural ad-- i

dros, in which he referred with decided ap
proval to the rising ballot reform sentiment
as expressed ill Stale legislation, favored its
extension to national elections, and advocated
education as the collateral remedy for the
special difficulties that beset the South.
When sectional wlitics is banished and the
whole country dimes to disc iss measures
that are for the honest peace of all, surely
Republican triumph has brought us to the
dawn of a new and glorious era of honor-
able progress.

Clarkson Accepts.
WAsnrsiiros, I). C, March 14. James

S. Clark-mn- . of Iowa, is First Assistant Post-uiaR- T

ieneral.
James Sullivan Clarkson is a native of

lndiauna and about 45 years of ae. For the
past twenty-thre- e years he and his brother
have owned Ihe ca Skile Ilryitter, pub-
lished at Ikes Moines, lie lias been promi-

nent in Slate KIitics. and during Ihe past
three or four years the Iowa member of the
Republican National Committee. During
the late campaign he was Chairman of the
Executive Committee and Senator Quay's
chief lieutenant.

OTHF.S APPOIXTr.STS SEXT IX.

Ill ad.liiion to Mr. Clarkson's name the
President to-d- sent to the Senate several
army promotions and a "baker's dozen" of
Postmasters, including Robert 8. Bowman
at Berwick. Pa., and William Wallace at
Indianailis, in place of Aijuilla Jones. Mr.
Wallace is a brother of General Iw "Ben
Hnr" Wallace, and was once a law partner
of Genera! Harrison. Ither nominations
were :

.Louis WolSey. of Tucson, Ariz, to be
(jiovernor of Arizona.

R.uhbone tiardncr, of Rh'tdc Irland, to be
I'nited Slates Attorney for the district of
Rhode Island.

William L. Dunlap, of Indiana, to be
I'nited States Marshal f,r the district of In-

diana.
Jeremiah Sullivan, of Montana, to be Col-

lector of Customs for the district of Mon-

tana and Idaho.
Elbert D. Weed, of Montana, to be Uni-

ted States Attorney for the Territory of
Montana.

IMrLOHAT HtCC k FORMAL rALL.

At noon the President formally re-

ceived the members of the Diplomatic Corps,
who were introduced by the Secretary of
State. All of the Legations were represen-
ted. The President was assisted by Mrs
Harrison, Mrs. Blaine, Mr. and Mrs. P.ss-se- ll

Harrison, Mrs. Mckee and Mr. Hal-fbr-

The reception took plaoe in tbe Blue
Parlor and lasted half an hour, no formal
Seches being made, and a general conver-
sation ensuing after the introductions.

the T Pom sous wouk.
The President was able to devote more at-

tention to official business y than on
any day sin, his inauguration. This was
accomplished by denying himself to all call-er-

saving those w ith whom he bad engage-
ments. The crowd came as usual, and when
they found that tbe President was not to be
seen they turned their attention to the heads
of departments. The result was that the
Cabinet oillcers were overrun with office
seekers and the President had a little time
to himself.

Hol' FOE nt'SIXKSS AND ED ErTloXS.

Tlie President has issued a new set of rules
lor tbe routine of executive business. The
cabinet will meet on Tueftlays and Fridays
at 12 .to r. N. Senators and Representative
will be received every day, except Mondays,
from 10 until 11. Persons not members of
Congress, having business with the Presi- -

ilent, will be received from 12 until I every

Namn Sent to tha Snat.
Vm;Tn, P. '. March 14. Th

nominations have been srnt to the
Senate by the I'resiJrnt :

James Si Clarknon, of lows, to be Fir

Aitn l'uetina-tcr-tienfr- vi A. E.

S.everiaon.
IywU Wol.i y. of Tucson, Ariiotia, to be

I invert it of Arirona.
Katlibon (.inlner, of linod Island, to be

Attorney of the t'n ted Stat for the Ii-tric-t

of Rhode Island.
Wra. 1'nnlap. of Indiana, to be Marshal

of the I'niled States or the IHslrict of In-

diana.
Jeremiah Sullivan, of Montana, to be Col-

lector of I'uxoms for t!ie Pmrict of Mon-

tana and Idaho, in the Territories of Mon-

tana and Idaho.

d. Juliua II. Patiki, Assistant Surgeon,

to be Surgon with the rank of Major.

Fimt Lieut. Gilbert V. Cotton. First Artil-

lery, to be Captain.
Swond LieoU Charlea II. Honter, First

Artillery, to be First I.ieuteoant.
Lieut.-Oo- l. Adelbert R. Bumugton, to be

t'olonel .

Major Joseph P. Farley, to be Lieutenant-Colone- l.

Catain (Uho H Michaelis, to be Major.

The following list of nominations was sent

to the Senate Monday :

W. D. Budd, of New Jersey, to be Mar- -

slial of the I' oiled Stotes for the district of
Sew Jersey.

John S. P,urtn. of Mississippi, to be Mar-

shal of the Cnited Sutos for the Northern
disirict of Mississippi.

F.Jwin L. Kiirsheedt, of Louisiana, to be
jjarehal of the I'nited Suites (or the East- -

ern district of Louisiana.
P.rad I). Slaughter, of Nebraska, to be

Marshal of the Coiled Stales for the district
of Nebraska

William II. Wbiteman, of New Mexico,

to be Associate Justice of the Supreme Court

of the of New Mexico.
Smith A. Whitefield, of Ohio, to be Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster General.
Abraham I. Hazen, of Pennsylvania, to

be Third Assistant Postmaster General.
John W. Mason, of West Virginia, to be

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

J. Granville Leach, of Pennsylvania to be

Appraiser of Merchandise in the district of
Philadelphia. P.

William W. Thomas, Jr., of Maine, to be

F.nvoy Kttrsordinary and Minister
ipotentiary oftba United States to Sweden

and Norway.
Samuel K. Thayer, of Minnesota, to be

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary of the rnited States to the Neth-

erlands.
Charles E. Mitchell, of Connecticut, to be

Commissioner of Patents.
Nathan . Murphy, of Arizona, to be Sec-

retary of Arizona.
David M. Lines, of fmisiaua. to be Spec-

ial Examiner of Drugs. Medicines and Chem-

icals in the district of New Orleans. La.

Jr' j P. Ward, of Oregon, to be Aipraisor
of Merchandise in the district of Williamette
in the Mate of Oregon and Territory of
Washington.

The Senate confirmed the following nomi-

nations: John A. Katson. William Walter
Phelis and tieurgh H. Cates, Commission
ers to the Sunioati conference at Berlin
Cyrus Buss y. Assistant Secretary of the In- -

tenor.

The Cermans Take Water.
Sax Pbi.icim'0, March IT. The steamer

Zrtilandia arrived from Samoa yesterday
bringing news for a month past. The Ger--i
mun steamer Wainui arrived on January 2

w ith dispatches for the German Consul, and
from that dale his course has been entirely

IchamceL The attempt to enforce martial
i, t. .. i.,,. ,, ,n,,,e,! the war on Mataafa

uas suspended, the .Simwih 7Yf has
rw,umwJ ,n,0!ition without interference

tie American and IlritiMi consular court,
resumed business, and Herr Brandeiss

Taniasese's prime minister and originator of
the rebellion, has been recalled to Germany.

: The American r Yandalia ar-- I

rived on February 2i, but the Trenton, with
Admiral kimberly on board, had not ar-

rived up to the sailing of the Zealandia on
March 1. The British man-ot-w- Royal

' has been replaced by the Calliope, much to
tl:e pleasure of the British residents, as Cap-

tain Hand, of the Royal, was hike-war- in
supjiorling British interests.

tiernuny has been trying to arrange terms
w ith Mataafa, but the latter refuses to allow
t io required preponderance of German in- -

ll.ience. He has his men. G.O0O in uumber,
strongly entrenched along five miles of the
cou?t, while Taniasese's force, reduced to Ouu

by assertions, is in his fort at Lntumin.
There has been no more fighting, except one
little skirmish, in which one of Tamasese's
chiefs was killed.

When the American barkentine Constitu-
tion arrived on February 2, the German cor-

vette Olg sent a boat to demand her )aqiers
and announced matial law. Captain Col-

ly, of tu Constitution refused to give up the
paiersand though be had only eight men on
board, threatened to shoot the first man who
b ar led his ship. The Cermans withdrew.
T:ie Constitution subsequently ran aground
and was wrecked. Her crew was rescued by
the Nipsic.

Intimidation In Alabma.
New Yokk, Man-- 1.1. A Montgomery

(Al i.) special to the World says : In the
Fourth Congressional L'islrict, at tlie last
election, Lewis W. Tnrpin, Dcm.. was de-

clared elected. Noticeof contest was prompt-
ly tiled by J. V. McButfy, the
nominee. The taking of testimony began
several d.iys ago and McDu.fy went into
Wilcox county for that purpose. In Cam-

den, the county seat, he wss waited upon by
three men, who ordered him to leave the
county in forty-eigh- t hours, they claiming
tj represent the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of tire county. McDufly agreed to
leave as ordered. Before the expiration of
the forty-eig- hours the best Democratic
w hite citizens of Wilcox County held a mass
meeting and passed a resolution that such
action was not sanctioned by the Executive
Committee or the white people of tbe coun- -

ty. McDuffy aiked if they would guarantee
him against injury from the three men. Be-

ing told they would not, he very promptly
left. Tbe affair has elate,! tbe very small
Republican element of the State beyond

They claim that it will give
ihe election.

A Candid Democrat.
Wajhikotox. March 1". The Capital to-

day has this paragraph, which demonstrates
that President Harrison was wise iu suspend-

ing President Cleveland's order extending
the civil service rules to the railway mail
service for the present :

" M r. W. 1.. Bancroft, general superin-
tendent of the railway mail service, it a

after Don Dickinson's own heart
and is Dot ashamed of tlie fact now. He
tendered his resignation on the 4th of March
but was requested 1 1 remain on duty until
his successor was appointed. Last week be
was showing the list of dismissals and
apisiintineuls for February to Mr. Wana-make-

who asked what cause was assigned
for the dismissals. 'None,' said Mr. Ban-

croft, 'except their politics. All those dis-
missed were Republicans, and all those ap-
pointed were Democrats, and that is the rea-

son why you ought to appoint my successor
just as soon as possible.' Mr. Wanamaker
looked a little surprised, but promised to at-

tend to tlie matter as soon as he could get
round to it.''

Wilson Is Still Covernor.

Chauto, W. Va., March 14. The Su-

preme Cinirt rendered a decision in
Ihe case of K. K. Carr, Prrsident of the Sen-al- e,

against (Jovernor Wilson. The Court
boids that M r. Carr, as President of the Sen-

ate, has no claim on the Gubernatorial chair
under the present circumstances, and up--

holds the position Uken by Governor WU- -

day except Mondays and Cabinet days, j son. The Constitution commands Governor
Tboee who have no business, but c'd mere- - Wilson to holdover until his successor qnal-l- y

to pay their respects, will be received by ifies. and he must continue to daso until the
tlie president in the East Room at 1 r. a. contest between Messrs. Guff and Fleming is
oa Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. settled by tbe Legislature.

COT HOME IN TIME TO D!E. j

Suddan Death of Hon. Jasper M.
Tnompion or uniontown,

ri5Towx, Pa- -, March to. Tbe com-

munity was shocked this evening by the
news of tlie death of Jasper Markie Thomp-
son at bis farm near here. He was tiken
sick with pneumonia while on a southern
trip, and at once started homeward. He ar-

rived at noon y, just six hours before
his death. He was born in Kentncky in
lfe22, and his wife and four children survive
him.. Mr, Thompson was widely known,
and has a host of friends in Pittsburgh, a ith
many of whom he was associated in indus-
trial enterprises. He was president of the
First National Bank of tbis place, and large-

ly interested in coal and iron works in A

andthiscounly. He served two terms
as iu'ernai revenue collector under Presi-

dent Lincoln, was elected to tbe State Legis-

lature from this county in 173, and was a
director of the Western Theological Seminary,
Allegheny City. A year ago be was a candi-

date for selection as this county's choioe for

the Republican congressional nomination in
the Twenty-fourt- h district For many years
be had been a member of the Presbyterian
church.

A Minister Against Prohibition.
Chawbekski-ro-, P.. March IS. The Diiln

SisU publishes this evening a letter from
Rev. Cyrus Cort, pastor of the Reformed
Church of Greencaslle, and one of tlie ablest
ministers in the Southern portion of the
State, in which he clearly defines his posi-

tion on the prohibition amendment question.
He writes : " As long as I hold my present
orthodox views respecting the inspiration
andi ntergrityof (iod's Word, I must regard

prohibition as unscruplous and wrong in
principle I could not consistently' indorse
prohibition without nullifying or perverting
many aula and passages of the sacred
Scriptures, and at the same time running
counter to what I consider the genius and
aim of free and constitutional government.
As a practical measure of temperance reform
prohibition has been largely a failure, and
tends to create a community of spies, in-

formers and hypocrites the most abomina-
ble pests of society that we can conceive.''

Iowa's Liquor Law.
Wavsalv, Mo, March lrt. -J-udge Rud-dic- k

yesterday granted a temporary injunc-
tion against the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
and Northern Railway Company and C. J.
Fosselraan, agent for a St. Louis brewing
company, restraining them from bringing
beer into Waverlv. The complainant was Dr.
J. Billbrook, a Methodist minister. Fossel-nian- 'i

attorney held that the sale was con-

summated in St. Lmis, while counsel for the
road argued that, under tbe decision of tiie
United States Supreme Court, the road was
obliged to accept the beer, which, "ie claim-

ed, had been treated the same as any other
freight. The Judge held, however, that the

no right to have an agent in
Iowa, and that when Fosselm ill tovlt orders
and delivered their goods here the sale was
computed in Iowa, and was illegal. He also
held that the railroad agent, knowing how
such sales were made, should not have per-

mitted them on the premises of the road,
and therefore granted the injunction in both

A Negro Exodus.
Raleigh, March Id The negro exodus

from this State is abont to take the form of
colonization of negroes in Arkansas. Ne-

groes are holding mass meetings almost
nightly, and colored orators and preachers
are urging them to colonize.

Negro preachers of this section are es-

pecially active in the matter and issued a
circular to-d- calling a meeting to organise
tbe North Carolina Emigration Associa-

tion " for the purpose of securing organized
action toward colonizing all tbe colored peo-

ple in the Stale in Arkansas, where they are
offered lands for a trifle. The circulars say
the will people don't want them lure anl
they have determined to go.

It is complained that the election law,
school law and other laws M3sed by the last
General Assembly were passed to crush them
out They propose to colonize on unoccu-

pied lands in Arkansas and follow agricul-

ture.

Held In Terror by a Hog.

New Albaxv. I.id., March I.i. For several
weeks this town of .to,ft)Q inhabitants has
been kept in a state of terror by a hu-- e ai d
vicious hog. The anim d considered every-

body his fit prey, and many people have
been kept busy climbing trees in order to get
out of tbe way of his tusks.

He upset a carriage onc, anil during tbe
past seven days be has caused a dozen run-

aways, resulting in crippled horses and
broken buggies.

The police tolerated but did not encourage
the behavior of ttiis porker until several
days since, when a more heinous ntf.'nse
than usual render! him a fugitive from jus-

tice. He rushed through the broad plate
window of a drug store, overturning dozms
of bottles of m dicine, then wilted out and
proceeded leisurely up the street. Tbe cost
of the windaw was H'Vi, and the mrrhant
estimated that at least tS worth of drugs
were destroyed.

Last Saturday the police saw the animal
and succeeded iu lassoing him. They drag,
ged the hog in triumph to the station house,
followed by several hundred persons. After
five days' imprisonment tin bog will be sold
to the highest bidder. Many think his pun-

ishment ought to be death.

Elrhteen hundred Men Idle.
Heleva, Mont, March 17. Owing to ihe

recent burning of the lojrer works at Ana-

conda, Marcus Oily, the superintcndntit of
Anaconda, has ordered the Chambers syndi-

cate mines to shut down and OK) men are
out of work. The loss is now estimated at
over $l,UK),oD0 and tliere is no insurance.
The works burned were 333 by Omfcet and
contained forty of the great r

roasting furnaces. Aboul fifty per cent,
of the michinery is a total loss. The iire
was undoubtedly incendiary. It broke out
in the centre of the ore house, wheru there
was no fire of any sort.

Altogether there are now 1,8)1 men out of
employment Guards on the works have
bee-- i doubled. The upper plant of the St.

works are still in full blast and
turning out 18.00 tons daily.

Legislative Adjournment.
Harsisiii'bo, March 14. In the House this

morning s report was received from tbe Com-
mittee on Rules that no bills will be intro-
duced after March 22; that in all debatis
only five minutes will be allowed on each
proiositioti to each member, and that after-
noon sessions will be held on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Mr. Andrews called up his resolution pro-
viding for final adjournment on April 25,
which was adopted almost unanimously.

Bigoted New Hampshire.
Coitcoao, N. H, March 10. Complete re-

turns from all but one small plaoe show that
all tbe constitutional amendments are adopt-
ed except the prohibitory amendment and
that striking the word "Protestant" from
tbe bill of rights. Tlie vote on the latter
was as follows. Yes, 27jisa ; no, 2o.S) ; not
the requisite two-thir- in favor. The

amendments was defeated by a
vote of 25,2X3 yes, 20,774 no.

Senator Chace's Resignation.
PaoviiiEXCE, R. I., March 10. Governor

Taft y received a letter of Resignation
of his office of Cnhed States Senator from
tlie Hon. Jonathan Chaee. It will be read to
tbe General Assembly on Monday.

Wast Virginia's Gubernatorial Mud-
dle.

Chablesto, March 1Q. Governor Wilson
decided y to call an extraordinary ses-

sion of tbe legislature shout June I, next, to
settle tbe Gubernatorial muddle, and to act
on certain other legislation.

Corn, Ear and Shelled.
If yon want corn at the lowest prices, call

soon. It may gu higher sny day.
M. 8cuot-s:- .

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Hera W Arc Again !

" Hello, Fisk. shake !'
"How are you, Mike! How are all the

lamily r'
' They are all right, Fisk ; oh, by the way,

Fisk, have you brought your spring clothing
yetT"

" No, Mike, I have not, but I was in Som-

erset yesterday, end saw box after box of
clothing unloaded at Suyder's store.

rivers ! but don't J. B. sell lots of cloto-ing- ?

One thing is certain, Mike; when yos
go to Snyder's you can always find some-

thing new ; you need not be afraid of get-

ting old clothing, with new tags put on
them to make them look new. Then, too,

J. B. has such a beautiful room now ; plenty

of light, so you can see what you buy."
" Well, Fisk. my opinion is if anybody

wants clothing or carpet and did you see

8nyder's carpet room ? well, any person
who can't get what they want out of that lot
of carjiet, and tbe low prices, too, mu.t be

hard to please. By-b- Fisk, we'll meet

again.

The inauguration is over and tbe new

goods arrive regularly at the Bargain Store.

Call at the Bargain Store and see the panic

prices on Shoes. Tinware, Hardware, Rugs,

Hats, Clothing, Notions, infact most every-

thing you can mention.
A box of Blacking for 1 cent
A box of Blueing for i cents.
A paper of Pins foi 1 cent.
A paper of Needles for 1 cent.

A good Derby for $1 23.

A suit of Mens Clothing for $137.

Such are the prices at the Bargain Store.

Call and see the big bargains.

St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
One of the oldest and best kept houses,

located in tbe bnsiness centre of Pennsylva-

nia's Western Metropolis. I'nder the super-
vision of Mr. Chas. S. Gill, it has become
famous for its siqierb cuisine and excellent
internal renovation. Travelers are wont to
speak of the St. Charles as the most com-

fortable and home-lik- e house they have
encountered. .

MARRIED.

DI LI WILL. On Sunday, March 10- -

l'SSO. at the home of the bride, by Rev. J.
H. Ziun, Mr. Edwin E. Dull and Miss Jen-

nie C. Will, both of Miiford Township, Som-

erset County, Pa.

SNYDER COLEMAN. On Thursday,
March 7, 1SV.I. at'tbe Lutheran parsonage in
Friedens, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Samutl
S. Snyder and Misi Maggie I.. Coleman,
both of Somerset Co., Pa.

M I LLK It PA H L On Thursday, Febrn
sry 14. 1IMI. near Pocahontas, by Rev. Ozi-a- s

F. Harshman. Mr. Jesse C. Miller and
Miss Amelia Paul, both of Somerset County.

DCNMIKR-MII.LKR-- On Sunday. Ftb.
17, iss:, at the residence of J. P. S)icher
nearSqiesviileoy Rev. W. G. S;:hrock, Mr.
Henry W. Dunmier. of Somerset Township,
and Miss Anna K. Miller, of Middlccreek
Township.

DIED.

CLAY, In Middlecreek To rnship, on
Tuesday. March 12. iss:), Mrs. Lucy Ann
Clay, aged 50 years, 5 mouths and 22 days.

FREEMAN. On Wednesday, Slarch 6
1S80, in Summit Township. Somerset Co.,
Pa., Miss Jane Freeman, aged about Co

years.

REEL. At her home at Cupp's Station,
on Friday, March 8, ISSS. Mis. Lizzie M.
Reel, wife of Hezekiah R3el, aged 30 yeais
and 10 days.

WILL Mrs. Elizabeth Will, wife of Ja-

cob Will and mother of J. K. Will, died on
Wednesday. March 0. 1S!, at the ase of 72

years, 7 months and 2H days.
Hr remains were interred in the Reform-

ed ctnKterv al Shankviile, Pa.

A nice new line of shirtings, ginghams,
muslins, and a general line of dry goods, just
received at J. B. SNVtixa's.

Tliere has in the pa t been some fine stocts
of clothing kept in Somerset, but never has
here been such a splendid line in the town

as you w ill fit d now at
J. B. Sxvnxa's

Absolutely Pure.
Thi Powder nevr Tarie. A marvel of purity,

fttnM.ff.il &ii1 wboleHomeoew. More cmomicftl
than the orctinrtiT-kiii'l- , and CMiint I wld al
(StnptiitifiQ wuh the multitude of low tfn. nbort
wviKlit, ahim or phufphaie powders. &tld vniv
m cm. Royal IUkixu Puwdl Company, lOf.

wall fetrevt. New York.

I IUSE jiTO SAY
THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

-- OF

A. H. FERNER & ERO.
STILL EXISTS,

Anil fur tbe good of tbe people of Somerset

snd community, lung may tbtj
exist.

THEIR USE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EMEK.SON-

-.
.

PETIOLE. CONGRESS,

BUTTON, AND BAl, IS
PORPOISE,

CORDOVAS.

KANGAROO,

DONGOLA, AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas
2.50, $3.00, snd $4.00 Shoes, free from tacks

snd nails. Ererv jir Warrantd.
ENS WQfKlN3 SOES,

fO Cents to $2.50.
Ladies Fine Shoes 1

Flexible. Latest Stvles, f ir Spring and
Summer, fiw anri Ifivh TtAe! U ft
and . Wiiltlis.

B. & B.

DRY GOODS BARGAINS !

Rrsl !iv omit, iw piere inch Ckah Tri-m-

.' oml. Vius t"t t fhmae
. . a,,!,,. ni .limlilV UVUlUr 0l St
SI .SU.'our price Jsl n la.

atiu pieces All Wl Inssrtjd Pistil .tJ &'..--:.

rleeant snwts at 7.". and SIM: tbe very
best we have ever vet been shle to offer.

One lot 24 inch sit Siik Bl KhaOam at H.Otl

me hit 24 inch B!s k ,n l.rain tirea SiU at
H.i : fomiir either ! lh last two ileias wuh

uv H.Umn.1 fi 2 k1.Write mr Mai Winter Iieparunent In relation
toother great bargains.

Mail Order Business A Specialty.

samples and auoiis sent to all parts of the
country, (lor pnHis risk uothluK. an we otter
tbem the benefit of lnnrel nfca-k- to select from
and ifiiarsntee jtIivw he lowest.

Send for sample. trut us with an order and
then compare value. Thin Is Iteouljr lot.

Ol'E LARGE

ILLUSTRATED

Fashion Journal

AND CATALOGUE.

Eighty pages, kesdy March l"i, and w 111 be sent

fees to any address upon rviiuest. Much valiv

able information to every household. Write

early (or cou?.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

4 MEVDMKNT TO THE COXSTITC
.A VT1 N pmfmr-e- to tht rilizeusof (hi Common
Mcuitn Ty Hie wem-ru- t in me i ommou-wttuit- ii

of Ht'itiisylvftiitis for their piroval or
at a spet'ial cit.titm to be iirld Jim- 1ft,

ivf.. ruhli-he- d ov onliT of tht" SttTt-twr- of thv
OmiraonweiiUU, In imruauce f Artirk Will of

Joint rvwilniiort propminff as amendment to
the noUttUtiUion oftlit; a;uiuihi wraith :

rEt;TioS l. Jif if rtinUr' ' 0 ) Sf irvf Hvusr
of ttitrrrm't'irf9 nf tJr 1nHtnmtriii!k ft Jnniin
m t tu GtHrrii AwmOtu mrt Toat the loUowmj 1

propoed an amendment to the eomtiiiulion of
inr (Miiu.oiiweniiu oi iviimy ivaum in tu:cora
mice with the provision of the eighteenth article
Iherroi :

AMENDMENT.

Htrike out (Void swtion one, of article elxht, the
four qiialitu'ation for votT, which read fol-
low :

-- if twenty-tw- year of ajre or upwards he
flhall have pnia, witrmi r.voyvar. aiie or coun-
ty ux, whi h hatil fmve been at leaxt
two htuRLiut. and paid at left-i- one month betore
tlie elecuon," luat th nectioa which read a
Iiiiiovi-- ;

" Kvcrv male citizen, twentv-on- yearn of air.'.
posMMii)C lite f lowing 'I"ail cations, hll he
entitled Ut vrfe at all :

Firrt. He Mbail have ecn a citizen of the I'nl-to- d

staiei at leant o ie mouth.
Second. He Mialt have reidfM in tlij state otic

year oir if. havuift previ4Milr been a qtiulified
eies'tor or nauvp-lni- citiien of ihe slate, he snail
have removed therrfmiu aud returned, ltiea.x
uiut!.tr minici.mtely precvtliiig tne election.

i lurvi. He niiall have resideu In the election
iHirict where he fhali or-- to vote at leH two

nint?t immediately preceding tlie election.
Fourth. If twenty two yean of atre or upward.

he Mhatl have said, within two years, a tate or
comity tax, wtnen tiau nave ueen aMswei ai
l: two uitMitisMf aud Eaid atleat one loonth be-
fore the election," utiall be ameuded, ho iu to read
at ftrilowK .

Ei cry male citizen twenty one years of a?e,
tlie toliowmg tuaiirica,tious, aiiail ie en-

titled to vote at the oiuiu; place ot the election
dtru t of a hii-- he shall ut the time 03 a rvaidc-u- l

and notelnewnere :

Find. He shall have been a citizen of tbe Uni-
ted Hite at leant thirty day.

SexiKul. He (shall have resided in the State one
rear It bavnn previously lee!i aquahlied
ilector or native torn Citizen ol the State, ne .bail
have removed ilierefroia and returne!, then aix
month-- ) immediately itreclinic tne election.

Uiml He hall have reiied iu the election
diitnct where he ibailorter u vcrfe al leant thirty
days ImmesiUtely r the election. The
le.ibdatu'e, at ihe wnion tjiereof next aferthe
alotioii of thlrv HttitHi, aha 11, and irom time to
time thereafter may, enact lawa to properly

th in provision.
Ftmrth. Krery male eitlxen of tbe age of twen-ty-o- w

ytar, who xaAll have te.u a citizen tor
thirty day, and an inbulUant of tbi Mate one
year next preceding an election, except at

and for the ht thirty day a
lwMuetit of? be eletMm district in which he mar
offer hi vote, shall lie emit led to vote at u h
elect ton In the eleetion dotnet of whiai he shall
at tbe .tme bra rwident and i.ot elsewhere lor
officer thai um or hereafter may I eleetetl by
the people : iiw'iW, That In time of war noelec-to- r

in the actual military service of the staie r of
the I'nited Huttes, in the army or nuvy thereof,
shall be depr ved of bin vote by ream in of h;s al
lem-- from s.ueh n diftrtet. and the leifisla-tur- e

(shall have power to provide the manner to
which, and the time and place at which uch

electrn may vote, and for the return and
canvas of their Mv in the election district ia
which th-- y respectively reide.

Fifth. For the par)-- . of voting. noperxmball
be deemeil to have gained or lo:t a resideuce by
rbson of his pretence or e while emnloy-e- d

in the service of the Cm ted Suites or the State,
ntr while en paired In the imviKationof the wa-t- r

of the State or ot the liish wa, nor while a
student of any cotle.'e or seminary of leant in,
nor whiie kept at any almooi-- or public insti-
tution, except the iuinnte of any home for dia-otet- l

and indiKeut soldiers and piiilor. who. for
the purpu of vttimr. shall be de mel to redc
iu the elect if u disirict where said norae 1 ls

Law nhrill in: made for by
pr.tiier p'.ni- - tlie ciiiwns who shall - entitled
to ll.eri,'ht of so tirade hen.by establu-hed- , '

A trut copv of tlie (oin; resolution.
rHAKUN W. STtNK.

iecretary of the CoounomveaUh.

TO TIIEVMEXDMENT the citu m of this Coni-i- u

sun-- ilth ur itie ist'tirtftl A niMr nf htlirn-niuuwtiit- b

uf , for ur
rcjfcUoii ,1 a iu! fUt iinii tu U htJl Jurh- IS,

ruhlclift djt itrtitr ot the SefrvUkrv uf tn
( miinotivrtnitJi, in surtutite of Article VJ11 of
tiie ('4nHiiut:Hi,

Joiitt nHliuiuii an aintivlaient to
tin t'oiotituiidii oi Uiiit onuaonwi'dllb :
' SkiTiti? 1. lie It nnolveil i,y tbe .nate and
Hou.'Sf of Kt'pre-H'iita- ves of tht; t '4iaiiHKiU''MUu
nl' Pemiylvatitm. intviu-r- l Aeinbly tnt'UTuiit
tuv toll'twiiix aiut-- lmcnt ia propuw-- j t" the Cou- -

wtil'.itiou of lue Cotuuu;ivPilLh it r,:n3 ivn, ;

in ftctMrdattiiv with lb; tigiuecuth Article j

AMENDMENT.

Then1 shall he hd a Id itlonal article to wid
to be de;Kn;iti i Ariiclv Xitsufot-u-

:

ARTICLE XIX.
Tte marjiiforture, let or kei'vlnfr forlofInU'xicdiUiat luiuor, to 1st a. a hcvtnure. 1m

toen'iy proiiiluu-r- and ny :o Aiion flhipro-hibntoT- )
-- tmll t4 a milcui'.isiior, punihahle oa

&hail be irovi(lfd l"y law.
1 lu'iuittiularttire, mU- or kwplnp for nale of

Ixjnur f r other purpi thsn an o

uiay b allowed iu mirh munnt-- r only a
may be ireeriUni by law. The tfiM-ra- l Xnia-bl-

hhtl, at the Unit Msitm linx ihe
of this article of tlie t'otwittuum, eiit-- t Uts

with Hdetfiiate peiiaUhw for its enforcement.
A tniecupv ol the Jo at Ke.mtun.

4:ilAKLK4 W. HTOXK,
Secretary ul iho Commooneitlth.

IMISISTUATOR"S NOTICF.

Euiie of EliirM-t- Will, de d , late of Sunj-rree-

Towtmhip. VtsOiernet 'ounty. Pa.
letters of aduiinintrtion on theahove estate haT-In-

been ir ranted to the under igned by the pmp-e- r
authority, notice b hereby rfwn to alt

itidebttid to aajd eatate to niaka immediate pay-
ment and thoae haviiijr eiairua or d em an da
airaiiirt themme wtjl prtont them duly autliea-ticate-

tor tetUfmeit without delav.
JFFrERtWiN K UI1 L.

mar3t A drntoiaarawr.

WANTED MORE

our Fruit ana ornsmontAl We van (rive
yoti s g'ton pttyinK Mtustitm et o!Ke. Atdrp for
tiniw. t, B. KICllAKbSuN A I.O., Xurcrvijiru.
(.tlit-va-, N. Y. inarl.H ;t.

J F.GAL XOTICK.

Nmlce ! hfn-li- r irirrn that Oeonrc H. Smith,
Tninee Sir th- - atlr of the l of iohn si.
Kmiih. dweHNI, h!i filnl hip riiiMl afiuiit iu
MiU F.stsle anil hsprPxemKl hi ptitifm to thJthi);. of the orphan' i'mrt tt be (iixrliarji!
fnm ihe tnu-t- , which will I hrnirt on (be Wh
dsr of April,

JACfiBD. SWANK.
Clerk.

iTRATOK S XOTICE.
LMate of Ilermsn t mherKer. deceased, late of

.Jenner Townnoip. Somerset Co. Pa.
letters of adminivrration on the ahove eutehaving been granted to the underrigned hv tliepiper authoritT. notice is hereby given to ail per.

mis indebted to Mid estate to maka immediate
payment, and those hariug rlainin araintt theame to prent them duly anthentirated for

on satnrday. the 3 na day of April. -- :',
at tlie late reaidence of dei'eased in Jrnner Tp

PF.KKY fMBKHt.KK,
kCI.'KKN HOKNK.U.- -

Admintfftraton.

AL'DITOR S XOTICK

AtanOrvhana' Conrt heltl at ftmwfM
on tbetith uajt .rfMnrrh lav, on aotioa fjf J. t .
Iwr7. FMf.. the iinrtemgued wafltilr acpoiutct
An1itor to make a ditrihuiii of the fiai in tbehaii.li f Junas IJrhtr u. Kaniuel Sliller.

iheenate of Mar; l.i htr. dee'.l.,toand araons ihtne leaallr entitled thereto, here-d- t
sitw rxiithat he will attend to the dutiesof ihe atre apra'iBtmeni on Tne1a. the lthday of Annl l!t. at hwoftce ia Somerset, Pa.,

when and where all persona intcrcated can at-
tend If they Uiiok proper.

10HX H. HOOTT,
torS. Auditor.

APPEALS.
F-- Ttlar Towns';, pat the Flection Hoii-eo- n

March 1$, VJ. from Uo'cluck m-- to ti
p. ni.

For Rockwnoil Horon'h n Ihe Elcetlon Koue
or Monday, iaan.h 1, w, Irom 7 o'rlock p. nt. 10
Up M. '

For iwfT T'trKvf-K- TowDhlpat the hteetton
Hoowin l'rda Hirotih. on Hiewlay, Xarvh K
ay. (itm 1 o r!o t p. nu t. p. m.

For t rin Hr izh at tin- TTiHr-- e in
aid ai JJarch li. from a

o"ii'-- p m. tt 9 p. m.
F'orCouauewee iiorrch at ine tiection Moue

in Maid hniufh, ou Weluej-diy- , Mtach Jb,
from y a. in. t p. m.

For Add mm Township at the boue
A. Mitchell on Thursflay March 11, , froiu ra
m. to t p. m.

For Jetfersor township at the Election Hotise
on Monday, March i, froai 1 o'clock p. u. to 6
p. m.

For Middlecreek Township t the Electiott
Howe on March from ti a. m. to
a p m.

For I'pper Trkevtot Townsltlpal the Election
Hme on H edncMtay, Man-- 27, ?t from lu a. m.
to 3 p.m.

For New Centrerille Bonaiph at the house of
William Flick, on Wednesday, March St, Irum
7 p. i. to 9 p. to.

Fur Miiford Towmhip at the Ejection Hotise mi
Th'irwlav. March 'j fni s a m. 10 3 p in.

F.a Jewner l'4wnhinat the the haise of W'm.

Baldwin in Jeiiner X Howis, 00 Friday, March Jy,
'm from 11 a. m. to i p. m.

For Jenrtertown Bonaih at the hoie of Wil-

liam Baldwin in Jenner X Koads 00 Friday, Mar.
V from tv p. ai. to Vp. m.

Fw tjumahoniufr Township at the Election
House in Siovestoan Baatt;h on Saturday, March
A, HyfnKa lita. m.toS p. m.

ForMtovestowy borough at the Electioa Honse
in snid Btsrouht ou Monday, April 1, from !

. cu . to 1 p. ux
t ouemauirh Township at tbe Election bouse

00 Tuesdav, April i. wtrom t a. m. to 'I p. m.
Forl'aiui Towuvhip at the Klertiuu Htm on

WcineMlay. April fn.m a, m. to I p. m.
Forxte Township at the Election Hotte on

Thursday, April I, 'tf trotn Na. m. u Um.
For Shade Tornhip at the Election House

on Friday, A pril H inm 10 a. m. fa S p. m.
For Stotivereek Towl tiip ut. the Elect ltn house

on Monday April fnim Wa. in. to .' p. m.
For New halilmore IVrotuh, at the Flection

Houc, on Monday April S fnmi 7 p. m. toft p. m.
nr Alievheny Township at the FUevtion Houae

on TueUy. April fmm 1 p. m. lo i p. m.
For N'srihamnton Towithin at tbe Election

Hm-- e on Wednesday, April Us fnm I p. tu. to
t p. m.

For Sontlmrapton Township, at the House of .

J. lvenikell iu WellcralHirx. tiooHigli on Thursday,
April u. v, from 1 p. 1. to S r. a.

For Velletlunr Koronieh at the House of J. i.
Kennell iu said boroughou Thursday April U W,
from 7 p. v. to 9 p. m.

For Larmier Twp.. at the flottse ot H. Johnson
ou Friday April 11. , fron U a. ji. to 4 r. m.

Ftsrivreenville Twp.. at the botwe o Fred iHirr
on Saturday, April .., 'rV, t torn 10 . a. to S e. M.

For Fikiick Twp., at the Fleet Hoe la
Sa.Lbnry Horotuth on Monday, April lj, 'w, fnm

'10 a. m. to r. &.
F(irSlial-s!r- boron h at the Election Hoase In

aid on Monday, April inmi 1 p.
U to 9 P. Ji.

For Summit Twp., at the Election IIihh In
Meyerwlale Uonriiifnou Tuesday April, 1, W.froiu
lu a. M.tut r. w.

For Meyerxlale Homitirh at tlie Election Houe
tu iaid tsitrvriuhon TueMlay April lt, si, from i
r. to 10 p. m.

For Brother-valle- y Twn. at .he Election Hme
to llcrlin Itonaisih on Wctlnewiay April 17, 'K,
from It a. m. to 4 p. .

Fiw Heriin It trough at Ihe Ele.tin Hohm In
said borough on Wctjexlay, April 17, from ti
p. M. to VP. M.

ForSnerjietTwp.. at Commissioners friTice on
Thursday and Friday, April, and VJ, bum
10 . m. to 4 p. M.

For Swneniet Boron jrh at rommi-vioner- (tflice
on Saturday April, an. Va fnmi s a. m. to 4 P .

When anil where ail persons and corporattiai
fecliiiirtheinlvi-- i ainrr:ev'd at the enumration
and raluatioii of their taxalJe property and ertWt
made pursuant to Acts of Assembly lu
su h ca.es made and provide I aie requested to
attend and state their grievancea for redresa at
fordinff to law.
A. J. II ILK MAN, I. E. WA'JNER,

Clerk. tiEU M. NKFF,
Commissioners' Offloe, V. W. WtM.lA MSttV,

Somerset. 1'a., Feb. 'JO. Oimmiwioners

7IXAXCIAL STATEMKXT OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH,

For tin Year Ending March 4th
being the first Monday, 1889.

KXPEXIHTCRE3.
Taiil fir Po! service and lamp

Htrntiiiff .MA M
44 luniiM, and repHin

at"-u- t Knicine hotimr 5C
' Material and laburoa the

clrertx 17 4."

' 1'ritiiiitif, tiuilitfsnt, fttatlo't--
ery. A A3 80

" ou IJitixrK arid interest on out- -

stMHilinp imUhti1tte .VT7 31
' " MUt!HtiK ortlvn hrnel

In l.v; !S 3;
" Salary of Binve and clerk

u i TrvaMirer 1V ft
1927 711

U C. Cot boric. Treasurer. Dm.

Toc44ii ree d frutn former Trw--

nrer 1 'A
Tu ch tif d frm Fmrouirh Bcaku,

fiti en Hint licem-- . 429 18
To cash nct fmm X. B. MeMrixf,

Tux lollwmr ftir lsv 1424 64
To cash rei (1 fivm Miehael Ki fcr,

TaxCUectorfor IW 123 &
1?TS 71

r.
Bv rash paid foTontandingnrderi

ut last teitle nient , 22 25
By ca.--h pmi l 6r bon lymid interest

on old intlehtt4lnem..M..m o07 20
By ch xiid on orileM Hsnvi dur- -

inir rtirrent year U. 21
' lu Treawirer btud'. M 01

lis 71

HtsRi Kit a ft. Tux Collerior for lHv. Da.

Tobulancedtieatlal settlement I 100 40

8. P. Snydcb, Tax Collector for ML De,

To balance due at last settlement. 9 58 l

Mich a cl Kikfer, Tax (tIleetorfor ls7, Pa.
To balance due ut lot wUk-men- t J 143 JC

By exoneration allrwed... -- ..$ H M
' Cash jmid to TivaMuvr Vi V

" " Lumiaihfiuns, n- 143 K
X. B. yf.iri(r. Tax Collei tor for . Dr.

To jrrow amount of duptleatc .J !75 9S

'Byritsh paid Treu.un.'r H'J4 ftl
AtiatetDetit allowed taxpayers... .1 M
KxouerHtiifiH " .... 4AM

" (niiui'iMou tt t'jlle:t.r. 4i at
9V7 M

Ilalrtrii-- -
To which add of 5 er ceitU...

Ti balance tn dirnllcnte dne tht bfinrph.$ fEU M

KEd'K'-K-- i AND LI AI.JMTIE4 F THE
BKi (,ll.

BEsOt'RCft.

rah In handt of Trvaatirrr. t M 01

liuhttH-- ou tlnptieatir "f II Kretfar i'" S. H. Snvder.... M
1hs.: !

X. B. ilei.nil..
8 5C.T 49

LUBIMiirji.

Outst nndinff order. -- .none.
outrtiH-.Kliu- S1J00 W

Excess of Liabilities orer Reounes t fcti 51

ESTIMATED VALVE tF DOIKH'GII I'HOp-ERT-

Fin Ap;rutus ... Vfl f
K.'iviue iltmNe lot anil building. IMO 00
ipi;;h wa!t .... .Ml 00

We the mulcmiiaied Auditor? of Somerset Bor-
on li. Pa., d liervby eertifv that we have exam-
ined and audiu-i- l roomer ,f rlie
f,ireKoiii) !itu'nt nl of the fntaue of sait l,

and have fonnd them tirRTt.
W.tne, our aud ieald tbit 11th Ljy of

Man'h. A. 1). ls:
(W.M. lliK llSTFrrLER.iSea!.

Signeit 1 M. K. Hl-- AN, !!ii. K. FKK.NKK, ;Seal.
March 1J, ino. A'ltiitors.

rJiRUSTKE'S

OF -

Valuabh Real Estate!

BY Virtue of an order of tale of the Orphans
of Sonier-e- t Oitinty. Fa., to the utMler-iifii- d

tlireeted, tiu-- wili expoae toaale by public
muery, im

FLIDAY. MARCH 29.1889,
at 1 o'clock p. m., on the prrmwe. the folio win
dewribed real nUte, Ute the property of Prier
ltll, dee d, vix:

A eenain traet of land stronte in Miiford Twp.,
Snmert-- iXmotY, IV, atHnint Uiiit- - of John

Jamb Fhillippi, W. H. Miller.t'. T. Koyd,
Jaeob !lpe'n hirs. 1 nrwtian Hehroek. Peter Yow-le-

and others, eon ta I nine 2)i aere and 1M
pirebes, atriet mnre ; acre cleared, of
w hich aboot aiv io meadow ; balance tinferland, havina: thereon e reeled a hirve two-or- y
frame

D WELLING no USE.
Rank Barn. Stable, and mheronlhnlldinrs. This
farm iff in a hiyh state of cultivation within two
miles from rWkwnod. and one-ha- lf mile front
Newl'entreville, ia the heart of the Unning por-t-

of Miiford township. Good orrhanl, and
premiwa well watered.

TERMS :

One third to remain a lien upon the prem'ws to
"cure tbe wulow's dower, the iolemt thereof to

I fad her annually : and d oa rontir-maiio- n

of ale and delivery ofdeed, and one I hml
In two eoual annual payment, from day of sale,
iwb inlereit to be secured hy bond
npon the pnmes. lopercenL of trie purchwia
money to be paid on day of sale.

I. P. Pt'LU
K. ii. I'l LI,

'nar. Tnutees.

JTECiAL NOTICE.

Notice iaberebr ien that f rrns !tiaTer.
and truMee for the nale f the Real

of iMnlel a. Khrai.K dennved. Iim filed
wconnt InKtld Estate and ha preaeniei

hi ;e!itiin to the Jud,- - of the Orphans' .wnto l a from the rnnt. which will be
liennl on I lie '.Hi dujr of April.

JACOB 1). SWAXff.
Clerk.

mtuxiiaif Atirm- - you h Uwir

1 ..1, j
f?uvo3.iisotDtuog. 71 J

aVK
kefkee ,h fc.r. H H W ttU hlX

Sweeping Reductions.
In Overhauling our Stock during stoc-- k

taking, we have discovered too many
Coods, which has caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices :

50 Pieces Press Good-"- , Reduced from 12 2 cts. to 3 cts,

100 Pieces Checks nd Stripes, were 00 cts., bow 33 cts.

30 Pieces Black Suiting?, were $1 25. now 50 cts.

80 Pieces Colored Silks, were $2 00 and $2 50, nhw 50 cts

CLOAKS REHrCEr !

Knable &
35 Fifth Avenue,

Louthers

UNDERWEAR. AT

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisMcdsl Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusest

Sitpj)orters, Toilet Articles,

T

Perfumes, etc.
THE DOCTOR GIVES PER.JON.I.L ATTENTION TO THE XMPOl'NDIN'J OF

i i nin mm m sss m w m

GRSATCAl.E BEIXO TAXES To VSE OSIY mESH ASD PCEE AR1HLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And : Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our i,'Ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

Shuster's,
PITTSBURGH,

Drug Store

is

all
gretttMt hxrgiiua

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Ciinton Street,

j"ioiH:iisrsiTioi"W!zsr
WILL SELL YOU

Cf All Crads3 at Pric:s L:wsr tias Ever Easwa h Vestsrn Pena'a.
I.ACE crUTAIXS, Trr.CDMAN AI ('II KNIT.I.E Cl'IiTAIXS

CURTAIN' IDLES AXI FIXTl T.E-i- , I:! s.-- t. IX ALL SIZES COCOA
CHINA MATTINti.S, AT I.OWEJST I'lMCES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY COODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Fosterj& Quinrr.

ENTERl'IIISE xVXI) PltOORESS
- : ARE TRULY BKPFtESENTED BY : . : : :

DANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
f )

The Largest, Most Complete, and Handsomest Retail House
in Western Pennsylvania.

Fuil of Iiie and animation, S'lrm.-uritliii- j

into th teeth jl o.rtexttion. thy
presen'el to the u!lic.

OUK 4 ' jjlSTlNCT

PA.

throwing
their

AND

nEPAIlTMEXTS ":

rrt CwhIh and Silks., (Inaks'and Wraiw, H.wiery sod L n.lcrwesr, Linens and
Domestics, Mu-li- n Cndcrw. :lr, an l Enihroideriva. Lui-ea- , Kiblx.n-- , Millinery
Notions and Kan. y (loods. Soafw, r. rfumery. Silverware, Jewelry, Corsets, House
Furnishing, Cnxkery, Ac, &e. fcet, everything for am or wear here collected.

V.ark Oros (irahi Sill at .liv. wortii (H- -.
All-Vo- Heinietij, d .iil.le width, st 4S:., worili BV
Cheviots . -- thj.r.1. da.n and mix .1 e!! ! dould ws.lth goods, worth 3te , at l:c4" imli Hitfit Tiisi'K wrlli IK', at H"r.
4" incli Ii.itiuj-- k I.i'ien T.iwt ;, wortii ;mc., nt I'Kr.
10 4 I'ro' liel (J iilt. worrli f I. n;
y.xim tieavv Vtr-- i ",ik. worth i;J. nt t V.

I loth U'aiitliii Jm ae's. worth fj. at l.

KZ?ll'"lTZ7?Vfh''":' -" I "f .hat!'.. !,.,. s and Prittf.&7zz:zz:&7
: DANZICER !&i SHOEWBERC,

Ave Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

ASSKiS tTV

OF

faliaWe Heal Estate.

BY !RTt F. "fan orler or wis iw.cd t or
of Coinnf n PVa of Sot irei l

t'a.. to the uruler'tirnrtl directed. I w,ll Fxae 10
aak- by ptibli' tHU.-ry- . .a tiie premises, oa

JfO.VD.!l--
,

Al'lilL S,

at 2 o'eVa-- k p. m. the f..llowin- ilevntjed renl es-
tate, late the property of N. oletiuui. d ;.
A crtniu tr-- t o. land .imate in l!rht'rv,H.--
Town-lo- S.OT, n t Conntv. Pa., a.ljoinoia lainiof )iAm Kaii h heir ti mm V. Ihiv. lv,er Han-r- .

Kilward K:mnK-l- l hrtn. and other, t ,ai.UiniDe one h'tntln-- 1 and nin?f mro-- t
Bieiioire.if whi.h i: acre" re clear..! reKterl.irlaiiiaf land ia iu a .! mate of eultunUon
imian.e timfer tan-l- . atioaf m Hcrei mrinaidwith a tine rein of il and lone .um- -. the
D..W open, with tiie licce-omr- iiniilemcnl.. U
shippina along; the line of R. (;,.orehanl and water 011 lhl land. Havioa therwerects a g.l hank barn, and a two Morj iraiae

Dwelling: House,
arst other mihtiildirun. ..nrenit-r.- to . h.ireband and ia an exeellem (annina cominiiD- -

TEItMS.
One third In hand oa eonflm-.alio- ofunM on,thinlin aix nsailha. in 4ie v.ir fr..lntl.tyrrf wlcwilh lnler on dc!er.d pavrhent'" of " To ' iired twjodsmeai liA onthe a HI (r evm. pureita-- a siooer tobe paid ondar ti Hh-- .

RKl BEX Wtr.KKR e r
lIENkY X. lliLK.MA.V.

A EDITORS NOTICE.
a a.

Mr.VMMfnl Thor Marsliall. late of 'V.tnenet.., 1 . nee n.
Tfta nnderMitaed having Ib appotnteil An--

V eaannne eicHm anddittnhnte the fund id the liandj .rf the Admr2I,,'ii .v.w1" ,n'!'1 aa,-""- f Whuttn. hend.v irive. n.i (hat .rattend ,."lothedi.ticof .p,..me,.t at h.." ' - o M..l..!i.v. April a.at lllof loek a. m.aheH and t,rre .l i.rv.niir.terrte.l are rt,rtiT. u, appear an.i
S Ali "" v ' foTi iaVe

A. J. COI.BOHVtar. Audiusr.

J

Q
Faily BecBij

oiw'acles an l tlefUnce direct
f pi:r a t!i-.- - ever

Iu

ttiilts.

?xlh?tIeeLa!ld.P!nn

FALL . iSSS . WINTER,

Elat k and Colored Silks. Velvets and
ti'ushts.

Fine imported Vxlen Press 0ood3 in
Colors and Rlack.

Krowd Cloth, 50 inches wide, at f I O)
to 7H a yard.

Wo-.-l Henri ttiu, at 50 cents to$I 50
per yard.

I'ljti.I Ptripea, Mixtnrea and fancies, all
wool 50 inch Suiting cloth, 00 centa jr
yard.

CVjiiiriioto assortment of Winter Ho-
siery, Vnderwoar, ftlovnt, Lares,

Millinery and Riblions, Zeph-
yrs and Yarns, Embroidery Silks ; Press
Trimuiinirs, Braids and Buttons, Corsets.
Muslin Underwear, La Cnrtains, Porti-
eres, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Sheetings and iluslina.

JOS. HOBHE & Cfl'S

PENN ATENUE STORES,
613, 615, 617, 619, 621 Penn Ave.,

Pa.
nvl-'i-i- j

ST. CHARItES
HOTETEL.

CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor.
Tri).,tMirturTK,an K with offi on

ieli: in li niwik. Sew nittn luunIry. torntr
Wooti Jjtftet aiii ThirtJ Ave.,

PITTSBURSH, PA.


